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Remember the Phantasmagoria! Illusion 
Politics of the Eighteenth Century and Its 

Multimedial Afterlife 

Oliver Grau 

In IYIY, '' VH:nnesc smdenr of philosophy Naralaa A. consulted the ps}•tho-

｡ｮ｡ｬｹｾｴ＠ and <:;lrly Frcud-tlisctple Vi cwr Tm.tsk, <.:omplnintng thar her ｲｨｭ ｴ ＬｾＮＺｨｲｳ＠

were bc::tng wnrrollc::d and manipulatt·d for ｹ･｡ ｲ ｾ＠ b>• a strange elecrrical dev1n· 

by dotrors Ill Berlm. An lujlllwtiii P. ,\/,ttbnu, <ll'Cording ro rhe p<Htt:nr's obst·s-

siw itka, optr<Hed clandesnnd}, whtth forct:d upon her drt·.tms, rt·pellenr 

smells, and c::morions, rdcparhicall} .mJ rdt"kineritally. 

lnj/lltl/011,1', ,\/tttl>iu,, cre.m:d in .:.?00.:.? br dll St:mrish-American •• rmr Zot 

Belolf, is a n·prtst·ncarion of N.tralia 's ominous mc:J ium (fig. 7 .I ). Srtrc::oswptt 

Jloor di<lJ.:rilms Vt<:wc:J rhrough rt:d .u1d ＬｾＮＺｲ･｣ｮ＠ glasses and inrc::r<tttl\t' \'tdto 

Jraw rhe VIStror inro a 3-D elwtronm<.·nc consisri ng of performarivc: collages 

and DV[) film (Jig. 7.2). Using a poimtr, we can inremcrj vc:;ly tnflm:nn· video 

sc::<JUtnct·s from medic<ll ｲ ｣｡｣ ｨｩｮＬｾＮＺ＠ aids, home movtes, and commcrtt<tls, wl11<:h 

,tppt'ar '" IIH<.·r;ttcl\·c loops on ,1 l<.·rr<.r-sw:d ,t:l.tss d t:.play.1 

TillS is ho'' w<.·t:nrer Kamila's inner world of images. \\Itch her lnjltttlldllg 

1\I,,,/Jiu,, ell(' anisr succeeds in prc::st·nrin,g us \\'lth hallucmatory \'isions of 

"rhc" nt·\\' medium. 

1:3l'loll· vi\u<dizl's rhc cincmarographic as an tmimarc-inrerani\'t: dialo1-:u<.·. 

Sounds ol shorr wave rransmtss•ons, popular sonJ.:S of rhe 19'\0s, ,1\ wdl '" 

rtcordmt!S ol <Hmosphertc and gc::onugncnc tnrerli:rence cxp<tnd <1 ｳｲｲＮｭＬｾＮＺ｣ﾷ ｬ ｹ＠

oppressive sccn.mo, wtth which rhc:: anisr uwokts a ーｨＺｴｮｲ｡ｾｭ｡ｧｯｮｴ＠ prcscnte 

or tmrnc:rston IIHO dw mcnml mpo1-:r.1phy ol.t s<:hizophrcnic. That older ｴｮｵＬｾＮＺｴ＠

nwdt<l 111<1} an1uirc fresh imporrarKt 111 hdds of arrisric experimenraCion 1s '' 

!!encrally accepted 111SI!!hr in mt:dta arr lmrol'} Belolf compiles ht·r work or 



Figure 7.1 Zoe Beloff, lnffuencing Machine, 2002. By kind permission of lhe artist. 

denron ic passages from mare rial rhar, afccr cxmtc(lon from lose conrexrs, 

emerges as a media-archaeological nrrangemenr inscribed wirh new meaning. 

This renders lllj/m!llrillf!, t\lmbi11e a senstrtve rellecrion on media per sc as well as 

a medicarion on an u lrimare medium. Bdolf. roo, demonsrraccs rhm machim:s 

are nor mere cools and emphasizes just how deep!)' roored technological medi.t 

arc in rhe subconscious, in media hisrory, in rlw space of uropian proJeCtions 

and how cht•y transport magical beliefs. The arrisr·s gaze backward in rime 

cmnsporcs us ro a chinking-space in rhe sense of Ernsr C••ssircr-and makes 

us aware or rhe tvolurionary dtvdopmcnr of rhe media through aescheric 

mt·ans.z 

Alr hough ic has become a fancy word tn modern art debaccs in ocher 

conrexrs 1 on chc ideas underpinning rhe fll/lumrillg J\lurbim·, 1 we appear co en-

counter che ""uncanny'" described b}' Freud in mnjunccion wich rhe ··survival 

of primitive ideas,'" rhe resurfacing of ｩｮｬｾＱｮｲｩ ｬ ･＠ conctprions of li fe rlur rhc 

Oliver Gr<1u -



Figure 7.2 Zoe Beloff, lnfl11encing Maclrine, 2002. See plate 5. By kind permission of the 

ｬｾｴ｣ｩｯｮ｡ｬ＠ adult ｩｭＬＬｾｩｭＺｳ＠ h.we ht"l'll overcomt:. Thcst• indudc hdiel in rhc: exis-

rt·nn: of supt rn;uur.tl dt·struni\"l fim;cs, the: rcrurn of tht: Jc:·aJ or toncan w1rh 

tlwm, all of which h<:long w the donrine of ,m1m1sm. t\n:ordinj.( co Freud, the 

unt;tnny results from tht· umrr.tdKtlOn bt·rween whar we think we kno\\ ;tnd 

whar we ｴｩＺｯｾｲ＠ we pern" t' ar a particular momt·nr. • 

There ;liT .llStl rdlt•(tl()llS or the phumasmagona: llr.tztli.tn <lf"IISt Rosllngd;l 

lh·nnc}'s 200 I rned1a .mla:olo!:} work E\jlr.l"lt/1111/.f; ( 1/ltlll.ll<>mpnst:s the lnttr-

rni nt·nr proJt·nion of phoro!:raphs onro .1 ,·ol.uile strt·t·n, m;tdr from nonwxic 

-



figure 7.3 Rosangela Renno, Experiencing Cinema, installation, 2005. See plate 6. By kind 

permission or the artist. 

smoke from vegetable oi l (fig. 7.3).(' Or consider Toni Oursler's lnjltmm: t\ff/-

rhillt, a "pS)'Cho-landscape·· for Soho Square, New York.7 which rellecrs on his-

toric shows char invoked rhe ··spiril'' of rhe sire, such as the phanrasmagoria. 

ln this concexr, we could also rake a look ar Gary Hill, Douglas Gordon, or 

Laurie Anderson. 

ｾｬ･､ｩ｡＠ exerts a general influence on forms o{ perceiving Space, OhjeCtS, and 

ｲｩｭｾＺＮ＠ <tnd they are ried inextricably co the evolution o( humankind's sense: 

f::tculries. Currendy, we are wimcssing rhe transformation of rhe image into a 

｣ｯｭｰｵｲ｣ｲ Ｍ ｧ･ｮｾＺｲ｡ｲ･､Ｌ＠ vircual, and spacial enriry rhar seemingly is capable of 

changing "autonomously .. and representing a lifdikc, visual-sensoq• realm. 

For how people see and what rhey see are nor simple physaological questions; 

they are complex cui rural processes. Nor lc:asr, in rhis Wa)' light can be shed on 

rhe genesis of new media, which .tre frequenrly encountered for rhe first r ime 

in works of arr as ucopian or visionary models. Therefore a cenrral problem or 
currenr culrural policy srems from a serious lack of knowledge abour rhe ori -

gins or audiovisual media. And rhis as in complere comradinion w1rh rhe cur-

rene demands for more media and image competence. 

Oliver Grau -



Marginal and fragile, Belofi"'s cinemarographic code seems like a highly ex-

pressive visualization of a meJia-hisrorical phanrnsrn, as brought tonh by lllt-

t:ma lllflgitit, panorama, radio, early television, and rhe discusswn of cyberspace 

and virrualt t}'· fn chis way, the arrisr expands an indivi dual psychosis into a 

societal and image-political horizon. 

Whereas Beloff uti l izes sec pieces from media hisrory, rhe almosr forgorcen 

play Lichrm/Je,;r:. written by Walrer Benjamin in the l 9.10s, designs a scr <>f 

new umpian rnedia.11 Ar a producrive disranct from the condirions th.tr prevail 

on Earth, chc mhabtranrs of chc Moon swdy our b lue planer wirh rhe help of 

utOpian media, and so even the famous cxperimenral physicist Lichtenberg 

bcc<>mcs rhe focus of media ust;rs' inreresr. Thus, rhe ｾｬｯｯｮ＠ knows everything 

abour the Earrh, bur the Earth knows nochmg about thL' Moon. Those media 

are: rhe Specrrophone, which detect/> nnd keeps under surveilhmcc ･ｶ･ｲｹｴｨｩｮｾ＠

ch;Lt happens on Eanh-ir is boch ear and eye of God; rhe Parlamonium, 

which transforms human speech (which is irrimring co rhe ears of Moon lings) 

inco rhe delightful music of rhe spheres; and rhe Oneiroscopc, which materi-

alizes rhe psychoanalyrically mocivared Jesire w visualize ､ｲ･｡ｭｾＮ＠

Although all three devices rrigger associations wirh Belofl"'s 111{/uwcmg t\lll -

cbim, ic is che Onciroscope that brings us closest co Belolfs work. Benjamin's 

visions are of metlia char can hear all , see :1ll , ;tnd even read rhc mtntl's d reams; 

bur rhey remain passive, whereas tht ｦ ｬｬｻｬｬｬ｣ｬｬ｣ｭｾ＠ t\lachiue, in Naralia's magical 

bt'l iefs, affects che psyche and the sexual organs. 

Utopians versus Apocalyptians 

J\ledm revolutions have ofren led co bipolar d1scourses berween urop•ans and 

apocalyprians, plaronic, or even apocalypcic commenmrics. These positions 

of[(:n txhibir an <tnticechnolog>' rhrusc and have developed parrly from criti cal 

che-ory anJ posrsrrucmralism. Ar the ocher end ol rhe spectrum are the 

uropian-lucurisr prophecies. Borh poles are either posirive or negarive releo-

lo,4ical models, which follow largely rht· pancrn of discourse surrounding ear-

l ier media revolmions. On d1e utopian side, variations of ideas like Noll' u·• 

ll'i! I /Je rtblt 111 tf//lcb tl'ith filii' /}()r/ieJ ill/11 rbe fitr dirtrmre, and JWII' tbt: t!lmtl/11 ll'III 

bcmme trlftt!, have collitled with feMS li ke flllrfnrc"t:f'tlllllll'ill Jttj}i·r, filii' mltmr. u•t!l 

ht t!nrroycd, and even 111 u•t/1 lmt' filii" hmlit•J. Eiscnsrt:i n ,'J Minsky ,111 Young-

blood,11 and iV!oravc:c11 belong probably ro rhe "uropinn'" group, while Eber-

hard, 1 \ Pose man, 1 1 BauJrill ard, 1' ,md even rlusser11' come more from che 

Remember the Phantasmagoria! • 



"apocalyptic" side. This discourse, provoked by media revolutions, rerurns 

again and again: recall the discussion around virtual real ity ten years ago, rhe 

cinema debate in the early twenrierh century, che panorama in the eighteenth 

century, and so forth. Bur analogies or fundamental innovations in contempo-

rary phenomena can be discerned only through historical comparison, and char 

is what rhis approach is based on. 

We know that Marshall McLuhan's influenrial materialistic discourse inrer-

prered media as exrernalizarions of bodily organs and sensory perception. In 

my view, however, new and older image media nor only conform co the Exten-

sions of Man, they also expand rhe sphere of our projections and appear ro 

bring us (so the utopian idea goes) nor only inro conracr wirh f:'tr-off objects 

relemarically, bur also virwall y, and this is my point here, wirh the psyche, 

with death, and with artificial l ife-with the most extreme moments of our 

existence. Ar the same rime and in the opposite direction, these phenomena 

appear co be reaching our to us and ro an increasing number of our senses. 

Pseudo-cenaincy of rhese i ll usions is created by the cul tural technique of 

immersion. 

The Magic Lantern and Phantasmagoria 

The recurrenc hope that is ascribed ro the media of "bringing back what is 

absent'" finds irs most impressive expression in rhe am:mpr ro communicnre 

with the dead. \V./e know rhar Arhanasius Kircher and Gaspar Schorr pressed 

rhc lrttemct magica into the service of rhe Jesuits' projlltgtttio fidei in order ro put 

rhe [car of God into che1r audiences by ill uminating rhe devil (fig. 7.1).1' 
Unforrun;l[ely, roday there are very few opporwniries for experiencing d1e vi-

sual media of rhe nineteenth century. This is in rota! contrast ro the siwarion 

regarding rhe painting and sculpture, thcacer, and music of rhis period. With-

our actual experience of performances, access ro rhe origins of modern audio-

visual media is blocke<.l for inccresced observers. Imagine whar it would mean 

for our appreciation of modern art if rhe paintings by Matisse or Monee were 

available only as posrcarcls or book illusrrarions1 

The rise ro fame of rhis oprical wonder began wirh rhe projecrion of rhe 

image of a corpse by irs first mediaror, the traveler Rasmussen \'{!algensrcin 

(!609-1670), ar rhe court of King Frederik Ill in Copenhagen.1H As of rhe 

mid-seventeenth cenrury, rhe ＡｴｾｴｬＡｬＧｬｬｴｴ＠ lllrtgic"£t, or magic lanrern, provi<.led rhe 

means ro cell stories in projected images;19 however, from rht: outscr when 

Oliver Grau -



Figure 7.4 Projection of the Devil, in Guliemo Jacobo sG ravesande, Pflysices Elementa Mathe· 

matica, Ill. 109 (Genf: 1748}, p. 878. 

the device was in less scrupulous hands, it was employed ro deceive, terrify, 

and manipulate naive speccarors. The courti ers in attendance in Copenhagen 

were frightened our of their wits ro such a degree that the king, who could nor 

abide timidil:)', commanded rhe performance tO be repeated three times, rhar 

is, until rhc spectators had become accusromed ro rhe new visualiry, which 

annulled rhe elfecr.20 Although eye-wirnesses did not record any accual derails 

concerning rhe conrenr of rhese r.rsr magic hmrern shows, they are unanimous 

in rheir verdicr char ｜ｾ ｡ ｬ ｧ･ｮｳｲ･ｩｮ＠ was a '"shmvman," who was out ro produce 

shock dtects and deceprions, and co play on his audience's superstitions using 

a ne-w optical insrrum<:nc. lr was apparent rhar for him, che main atrracrioo of 

the magic lancern was irs ability to make supernatural appariti ons and g hosrs 

appear as if b}' magic. These objections raised against the magicmos operating 

Remember the Phanta5magoria! -



rhe lanrerns express a general deep-seared suspicion, which conrinues ro be 

leveled roday ar rhe suggestive power of images, parricularly by wrirers21 

During rhe following decades, use of rhe 1£11/!l'llrt mc1gim spread and irs riny 

light made a grear impression in the dark nights of chose days, which we have 

difliculries imagining today. Comemporary accounrs restify ro rhe magical and 

spiritualistic narure of rhe magic lanrern performances: After some minutes, 

rhe likeness of a person, who was familiar ro rhe assembled company, in the 

form of the generally accepted notion of a spirit seemed ro rise slowly from om 

of rhe floor, quire recognizable and clear ro sec. From February 1790, such 

shows were insrirurionalized in a special theater in Vienna's Josef.stadt. This 

esrablishmem was emirely draped in black and decorated with skulls and a 

white "magic circle ... The evening's cnrercainmenr began wirh a simulated 

srorm complere with thunderclaps, wind, hail, and rain. The dramatic climax 

was the conjuration of spirits. At each performance, three so-call ed spirits 

appeared. Each apparition rook some steps coward rhe audience, and then 

disappeared in the manner in which ir had appeared. Ghosrs and terrifying 

apparitions made a specraculat comeback in the 1790s. Jn the mid-1780s 

showmen like Paul Philidor had begun ro pur on shows in Germany for curi-

ous and fascinated audiences, which were modeled on rhe performances by 

Johann Georg Schropfer, a Freemason and magic lanrern illusionist, whose 

occult powers were legendary.u T he piece de resistance of Schropfer's Iacer 

shows was the projection of ghostly apparitions onro smoke using a concealed 

ｭ｡ｾＨｩ｣＠ lantern. 2' The images produced by this technique were flickering and 

ephemeral, and che eflecr was apparenrly very fr ightening. Schropfer used a 

whole suice of cricks including projecrion wich mirrors, hollow voices spoken 

chrough concealed rubes, assisrams dressed as ghosrs, and rhunder sound 

effecrs. To chis arsenal of illusions Paul Philidor added the recently invenred 

Argand lamp, which produced a much stronger l ighc and rhus enabled larger 

audiences ro see rhe images- this was rhe birch of rhe phantasmagoria 

(fig. 7.5). 

Anocher pioneer of rhis early illusion indusrry was rhe master of illusion 

Johann Carl Enslen, who was well known all over Europe for his "Hunts in 

rhe Sky, .. his flying sculptures, and many ocher mericulously organized illu-

sions. His phantasmagoria shows in Berlin expanded rhe reperroire of suhjecrs 

rhat Philidor had presented in his ghosdy presenrarions.] 1 

Ir was in Berlin roo char che phantasmagoria case irs spell over che most 

famous protagonist of the genre, rhe Belgian painrer, physicist, brillianr orga-

Oliver Grau • 



Figure 7.5 Ph,1nt.1smagoria, in Etienne Gaspard Robertson, Memoires recreatives scient/· 

fiques et anecdotiques, frontispiece <Paris: 1831). 

nizer, balloonist, and priest Etienne Gaspard Robertson (fig . 7.6). In 17YH, he 

exponed che immersive mecliLtm to posrrtvolucionary Paris, and, scarting 

in I 802, he pn:senred it all over Europe, from Lisbon co ｍｯｳ｣ｯｷＮ ﾷｾ＠ The nine-

teenth n:ncury saw chc: success of the medtum all over che West.21
' 

Lt!t'l"ll<l JJMgrcrl proJections conttnued ro evolve further from the t·ighr<'enrh-

cencury traditions and became more dtff<'r<'nrtar<'d. Projection apparatuses !tke 

rhe f:mraswpe achieved mobility and movc:d sil<'nrly on polished brass wheels 

behtnd a S<'mttransrarenr screen (both scr<'en and apparatus were invtsible m 

rht auclienct) so rhar rhe projeccions •tppc:ared to move closer and funhc:r aw•ty. 

Moreover, a d tssolvcr in front of the lens made it possible to shift dramaticall y 

from one scene co another so char a sophisricared impression of mov<'mtm and 

difftrenr moods was created. The phanmsm.tgoria opened up rhe virtual d<'pth 

of tht tmaJ.:t: spat<: as a sphere of dynamtc changes for the firsr rime. Thts W<IS 

all made posstblc by rhe use of a screen:l7 

As wirh "illustonism" or "immt:rsion," however, phantasmagoria is b}· 

no means •I stmple term. Toward rlw mtd-nineteenrh century, phanr;tsma-

goria had also betOme a key polttical conn·pr. Even Marx used the n:rm in 

l867 in Dm K(tflltal where ht rcft•rs to rhc originacion of surplus value as 

"phantasmagorical. oo!H 

Robertson had spectacular success in Paris with his shows, especially afrer he 

moved rht:m ro rhe atmospheric venue of <111 abandoned Capuchtn mon<lSrtr}', 

Remember the Phantasmagoria! -
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. ｾＧ＠ . : 

Figure 7.6 Etienne Gaspard Robertson. From Francoise Levie, eel., Lanterne magiCJtte et 

fantasmagorie, Musee national des techniques <Paris: CNAM, 1990), p. 6. 

which the audience c.:ouiJ enter only vm a cemetery. 1 le relined Philidor's 

technical innovations and improved on Enslen's atmospheric reperroire. offer-

ing his .1udiences Volcairesctue visions, rhe rempration cJfSt. Anthony, and cht· 

thrc:e wirches from Ｌ ｜ｬ ｴｾ､ｊ､｢ＮＡＮＧｊ＠

In che evening rwtl igln rhe spccramrs m.1de rhcir war through the court-

yard, proceeded down a long dim corridor hung wirh dark painrings ro rhe 

Salon de Physique, a ll'lmlrlt:rkcllllllltr-a cabinet o( wonder-with oprical and 

aural arrracrions such as peep shows. disrorring mirrors, and mbleaux of min-

iature lrmdscapes. Robertson produced elenrical sparks, which he called jill-

it/mil 11111'11111, rhar " lor a rime could make dead bodies move." Thus, "d1c 

orher sJtle," dw new medium or dettricity wirh irs lltopi•m m nnomrions was 

li nked with sensory illusions so dl<lt rhc audienct was in rhe right scienrific 
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and magical frame of mind as rhey entered rbe projection room. Here, Roberr-

son announced, rhe "dead and absenr ones" would appear. ;n 

The viewers were surrounded by urrer b lackness, there was no foreground, 

no background, no surface, no disrancc, only overwhelming, impenetrable 

darkness-"sublime darkness," as Burke has pur ir. This innovation distin-

guished rhe phantasmagoria from al l ocher image machines of the period. 

The awareness of being in a room was progressively negared by the absolute 

darkness, haunting music, and particularly the image projections. Together 

these elcmcnrs served co constrain, conrrol, and focus perception. 

Once seared, the audience heard rhe voice of <t commenraror, who spoke 

of "religious si lence"; chis was then immediarc::ly broken by sounds of rain, 

thunder, and a glass harmonica. This instrument, which all famous composers 

of the time, from Mozart co Beethoven, wrore pieces for, was invented by Ben-

jamin Franklin, a represenrarive of rhe new scienrific age and masrer or clec-

rriciry. lr provided an eerie soundtrack for rhis visual spectacle and heightened 

the audience's immersion in rhe sraged images even more. Then, our of rhe 

darkness, glowing apparitions approached rhe audience. 

Today, rhe illusions or rhese image caverns may appear amusmg; bur 

concempomries' media comperence was r.r an enrirdy dilferenr level. Robert-

son describes guests srriking our ar rhe misty tmages, and the journal Ami deJ 

Lol.f advised pregnane women ro sray away from rhe phanrasmagoria ro avoid 

having a miscarriage. \I lr could be argued chat rhis was, in facr, merely good 

publicity. This is cerrainly true in parr, }'C't a medium rhar dilfc·rnl radically 

from irs adverrising would cerrainly nor have achieved such lasring success. In 

1800, the well-known Paristan wrm:r Gnmod de Ia Ryntcre wrote: "Herewith 

ir is established rhar rhe illusion is complete. The coral darkness of rhe room, 

rht! selection of picrures, rhe asrounding magic of their rruly monstrous 

growrh, the magic rhar accompanies them-everything is arranged ro impress 

rhe imagination and conquer all your scnses."'1 

Certainly Robertson could nor allow himself w be pur on rhe same level as 

charlatans like Cagliosrro, nor be associared wirh represenrarives of Catholic 

image magic, such as della Porm, Kircher, Schorr, and Zahn. n He referred 

ro himself as a p roducer of "scienritic c6ccts," although. naturally. he did nor 

give away his tricks. Robertson's iconography also included rhe recently exe-

curcd contemporaries, such as Marne, Damon, and Robespierre. In a variation 

of rhe doctrine of transubsmnriarion, he made rhem come alive again wirh 
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his magic medium in rhe sw1rling sulphurous smoke. Louis A'Vl, however, 

he hesirared co resurrect in posrrl."vOILitionary Paris. And when a paid exrra in 

rhe audience srood up and shouccd "My wife! Ir's my Jeparred wife!" rhen 

panic woultl break our. Typically. rhe shows ended wirh skderons, and with 

Robertson warning. "Loc>k well ar rhe l:m: rhar awairs you all one day: Re-

member rhe phanmsmagoria!" 

In rhc ligure of Robcnson and the: phantasmagoria rhe ambivalence of rhe 

era is conc.:encrared as in a burning glass. The yoke o( the Church's aurhoriry 

had just bct'n shrugged off and d1e phanrasmagona esrablished irself in 1rs for-

mer archirenural rc:rnrory. llowe,·er, rhe brighrness of rhe Age of Enlighren-

menr was alr<·ad) beg111nmg ro darken wirh eerie resrimonies of superstition, 

psc:udoscienrilic experimenrs, and rhc horror of rhe mass executions during rhc 

Terror, which appeared in from of che audience during rhe phanrasmagoria 

seances. The rresh ｳｵｧｧ･ｳｾｩｶ･＠ potencial of a hid1crco unknown medium trans-

formed rhe perception of magical cricks imo what appeared robe sciennfic. \ 1 

The medium or the phantasmagoria is parr of the hisrory of immersion, a 

rcccmly rew,cn1zccl phenomenon rhar can be rraced rhrou.t:h almosr rhc entire 
hisrory of arr in rill' \'(/es£, as documented in m)' l.aresr book.;-; immersion is 

procluctd when works of nrr and image apparaws convc::rge, or when rhe mes-

sage and rhe medium form an almosr inseparable:: unit, so rhar rhe medium 

becomes invisible. 

In che phamasmagoria. phtnomena come mgether char we are again ex-

periencing in roday's ;ll'r and visual rq,resemarion. l r is a model for the "ma-

nipulation of rhe senses,'' rhe functioning or i ll usionism, rhe convergence of 

realism and fancasr. rhe verr marr:rial bas1s of an arr rhar appears Immaterial, 

as well as rhe assocmted issul·s pcrraining ro episrtmology and the work of art 

trself. In conrrasr ro tht panorama Clig. 7.7), which madc wide: visras of land-

scoapes available, rht phanusmagoria connc:cred with rhe old magic of sham;an-

ism ro overcome rhe sepamrion from one's ancestors rhrough che medium. 

The image worlds of rhe rerrif} •ing magic lantern rhus rapped inro norions 

that already exisred in rhc populace and ;lmplilied them rhrough powerfully 

suggescive new medta. Although Belotl' does nor prt·senr her images as a su-

pernatural prescnce we perceive a simulacrum of implausible beliefs. There-

fore, the phanrasm<tgorit f.1scinarion n:mains. Bur phancasmagorical spaces 

plar an important roll- 1n connection wich uropaan mecli.a also in ocher fields 

of media nrc, like ccleprtstnce ;and generic arr. 
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Figure 7. 7 Interior of the Panorama rotunda AI totting. Panorama by Gebharo Fugl, 190.3. 

Photo by Erika Drave, Munich, SPA Foundation Panorama Alttitting. By kind permission. 
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Figure 7.8 P;wl Sermon and Andrea Zapp, A Body of Water, telematic installation, I 999 By 

kind penmssion olthe artists. 

Telepresence 

A new, d.tr••·nwdiac<:d t:pisctmologr has optned up "irh rhc: new p;tramert•r 

rcleprt.'Sl'nn .md ItS global ･ｸ｣ｨ｡ｮｾｬＧ＠ or ｩｮＱＮＱｾｴﾷｳＭ｡＠ paradox.\(, ｏｬｾｬｲ｡ｬ＠ ｩｭ｡ｾ｣ｳ＠

app<:.lr on IIMDs. CAVEs, walls, or in dlt' t·ast uf P,lUI Sermon's 7dt11Mii,· 

Dm1111i11g on .1 ｾｬｭｰｬｴﾷ＠ bed shl·er, or Ill tl i311d) 11[ ll"altr on .1 wall of w,ltl' r 

T he 1nsrall•11 I<Hl tl Hotly 11/ll"t1lcr ( 199lJ) VISU>Iilt.t•s 111 a ghoscly way thl' social 

power of P.1ul Sermon's and Andrea Zapp's .trr (fig. 7.8). In a chroma-kl·>' 

room, V1s1rors w the \'<li lhtlm-Lehmhruck l\hlst·um escahlishcd wnt<llr w1rh 

vis1rors 1n '' d1sustd m1nt:, rhe \Vaschkaut llt-rrcn ac a stcond lm.:auon of clw 

mst;tllauon. Pmjccrcd onto gaUl} p}·ramids of W•Hl'r spray from showers Ill clw 

mine, im;tgt·s of cltt· mustum ,·isirors thtmsdH·s g;tin ｰｨ［ｾｮｲ［ｴｳｭ［ｴｾｯｲｩ｣ｴｬ＠ inri-

maq. In chis ruin of th(" induscnal ag<:. P.tul Sermon and Andrl-:1 /.app aeared 

an experit•nn· th;tr was borh uncann) .md \"1\"ld Quamum physics {(.'<tthes us 

char reality is a producr of observauon; ht·rl', howt:vtr, near and (;tr Ulmt· w-

gerhtr in rtal umt ro creare a paradox: I till/ tim< whtr, I 11111 11111 tllld 1'\jlll'll'lln 

ltJ/JIIf) fmmf.rgttm•l Ill) hdhr ＱＢＧｾｾＱＱＱＱＧＱＱＱＮ＠

ｆｯｲｭｵｩＮｈｩｮＮｾ＠ an im<l!(lll<\ry span· l'Voking tlw ,t:t:ncrariuns of m1ncrs who 

washed dw uhiquiwus coal dmr from tlwir swt:.t[ll\,1-: bodies. Sermon t•xp.tnds 
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rclcmarics m include social critique rhar is disturbing in irs phanmsmagorical 

imimacy. \XIhile lnjlm:nmiJ!. Mm-lmu: makes canmer with the psyche, rhe use of 

telerresence throughouc media hisrory again and again arremprs ro make con-

race w1th transcendence, as shown in previous literature. Paul Scrmon·s insral-

lations must also be: understood in this context. 

Digital Evolution: A-Life 

Recently, within the evolunon of art genres, digital art media have begun ro 

change rhc rradirional rableaux of arc in the: direction of a proccssual model of 

arr. ;- The new parameters, such as inrcracrion, u:lemarics, and generic image 

processes, have nor only encouraged and i nrensi t-ied rhe nossi ng of boundaries, 

as the theory of media archaeology has ofren argued. The trend is toward 

a fusion or thc observers' perception with an image medium that is moving 

increasingly toward rhe inclusion of all human senses; rhis is becoming prev-

alenr in media arr. Whereas the phanrasmagoria connects wah death via im-

mersion and spiritual ism, t\- \lo!t•e, the icon of generic an by Chrisra Som merer 

and laurent Mignonncau, visuali7.eS luminous arnlicial lifc 1n a semidarkened 
space. ;x 

Artworks are being created char inregr.m: as simulations rhe genres of ar-

chitecrure, sculprure, painting, and scenography, or even historical image 

media such as cheater, cinema, and photography. All thc:se clc:mems arc: ab-

sorbed into a space char cxJsrs onl>' by virnu.: of ics cltccts. 

Digital images open up an interactive image space rhac is fed information 

from sensors and dam banks. This enables 1c co change ItS visualicy in a pro-

cessual and ""inrelligenr"' way. These are images whose physicality approaches 

rhe function of a display or screen; images thar serve as surfaces Cor projecring 

nerworkcd informacion, which can relemaricall y bring disranr acrions up close 

and, conversely, allow us co perform acrions in discanr places. Digital images 

rhus blur rhe disrincrions herween hitherto separate genres. Through the use 

or generic algorithms, an image space can appear robe biologically populated 

and undergo evolutionary processes and changes, thereby amalgamming arti-

ficia l narure and arc 

The idea or leering objens Auar almosr magically in rronr of an audience as 

in phanrasmagori::t and che magic lantern is currently encounrered-ap;trt 

from, obvious!)', in IMAX cinemas-particularly 1n computer art. Artist-

scic::nrisrs SLKh as Thomas Ray, Chrism Sommerer, and Karl Sims simulare 
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processes of life: evolurion and selecrion have become merhods used by media 

an. Wirh rhe aid of generic algorithms, rhe scenic image worlds of rhe com-

purer nor only have gained new cools for design bur also can be endowed wirh 

rhe semblance of being alive. Software agenrs, which appear w be three-

dimensional, transmit their rhenomenology co the next "generation .. of agents 

according co parrerns of evolmionary reproduction, which is chen combined in 

new variations according ro rhe principles of crossover and murarion. The sole 

consrrainc is rhe selection framework determined by rhe arcisr. 

A phanrasmagoric insrallarion rhar combines playful combinations wich 

rhe visuali zation of complex forms of arrificial life, SmuJ!\11J11JIJiJ ｷ｡Ｎｾ＠ created 

in 1999 by Berndr Lincermann. In irs <.lark space, ever-new biomorphic botlics 

are created on the basis of generic algorithms (fig. 7.9). Linrermann makes rhe 

arriflcial crearurcs rorare cominually and enhances rhe spacial effecr wich srereo 

sound, which is also generated by random processes. Lintermann's inrenrion 

wa.<; w crcart a highl>' Acxible inceracrivc srrucwre for his insrall arion, which 

he would like undersrood as an insrrurm:nr consisring of visual and acoustic 

componems. The number of possible torms is I oH0-according to Linter-

mann, analogous ro rhe number of all rhe aroms in rhe universe. Be rhat as it 

Figure 7.9 Berndt Lintermann, SonoMorpiJis, CAVE installation, 1999. See plate 7. By kind 

permission ol the artist. 
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may, rht number of possible varianrs in SolltH\I()JfJ/m is incredibly high and im-

possible co explore cvtn in pare. And. in rhe darkness oC a CAVE, rhe li(el ike 

forms appear ••s a modern ph an rasmagon.t. 

The discussion abouc generics and artificial life, or a-l ife,w thac ar first 

was mainly ｣ｯｮｾｵ･､＠ ro the disciplines ofbioinformacics and computer science, 

was supplemenred b}' modds, visions, and ｩｭ｡ｾ･ｳ＠ from art rime became cam-

lyses in this conrmversial debate. From a theoretical poinr of view, evolurion 

represents a ｾＭＺｲｯｵｮ､｢ｲ･｡ｫｩｮｧ＠ rrocess for images: rhe controlled use or mndom 

principles enables rhe creation of unpredictable, u-reproducible, lii1 1'-Jllt', ancl 

transirory images. One.:· of che problems wich representatives of rhe hard-core 

a-life approach, like ｌ｡ｮｾＭＺｭｮ＠ and Ra}. is char rhey rtgard wmpurer ecospheres 

as "alive" 111 the conventional meanmg of the word. 10 A-lifers cla1m char rhe 

projecred ueacures ｯｾｲ･＠ nor only •iunl.tr to life, chey arc lite itself, whic.:h is, from 

a rheorerical pomt of v1ew, na1ve. The pictorial isms of a-life may bc labeled 

images, bur ell{')' arc computations, like all digital images. 1\s fi1r as rhe func-

tions and progr••m of I i fe processes are concerned. rhe image is an absrrac:r ion 

based on rhe biomorphtc: srrucrure of concreti1.arion. The scienrific ｬ ･ｧｩｲｩｭｾｴ｣ｹ＠

of an 1magt is especially chl..' result of an algorirhmJC an.tlogr ro lifdikc pnn-

ciples of evolution. Nonethtless, che process SUC(t•eds in visualizing facers or 

ｳ｣ｩ･ｮｲｩｾ｣＠ theories ahour lite. and rhe resulrs arc: im;1gcs, no more. bur also no 

less. 

To use rhe vocabulary of arc, a-life rescarch seeks among orher chings m 

break down rhc: divisions herween genres and ro dissolve rhe disr111nion bc-

rween art and li lt - in rhe furure, as Ray and Sommerer suggest, in ubiqui-

tOus computer networks. 11 

Thus phanrasmagoricall y animated artificial lilt.· and Ｌｴｲｴｩｾ｣ｩ｡ｬ＠ consciousness 

remain human projecrion onro human-made technology in transition, a S}'l11-

bolic srace, which ;tbove all says somechmg ahour rhe reflection of rht' im<lgt 

of rhe human within rhe development of technology- thiS IS reAeccc:d by Lln-

rermann roo. 

This brief excursion inro che hiscorr of mcdm, whid1 seeks the old in 

rhe new. brin,t:s us ro rlw ｾＱｵ｣ｳｲｩｯｮＬ＠ "\XIhar is really new about new media;" 

and should enablt: .t more: pc:.:netrating view of current hype regard in,!.! media 

development. 

The pbanr:lSI11<\£:01"1<l srands for a pnnuplc, which so f.1r has nor been incro-

duced inro the discourse about media arc: a printiple chat combines concepts 

from arr and science ro gener.1re illust<mism and polysensu;ll 1mmcrsi'm usang 
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all contemporary means available. In facr, rhe phantasmagoria reprcsems a 

rurning poinc in image hisrory, berween rhe suggestive images of Roman Ca-

tholicism (Kircher) and self-declared rationalism. In my view, rhc issue is as 

fo ll ows: just as ir has been possible w demonsrrare and establi sh rhe history 

of immersion in conjunction wirh rhe panorama, rhe phantasmagoria can he 

undersrood as a media principle char suggests char conracr can be made wirh 

rhe psyche, rhe dead, or arri ficial li fe forms. lr is rhen:fore necessary ro expand 

McLuhan's theory. Addressing emotions and paranormal human experiences 

with magical means stems from the insecurity produced by rhe technological 

uropia. Benjamin"s persiflage moves already in chis direction. Considered in 

chis li ght, a number of concemporary arrists can be tound working roday in 

rhe rradirion of rhe phantasmagoria, a hybrid between arr, science, and magic. 

Coda: Implications for Image Science 

1f we cake a broad look ar the history of image media ro dare, we see char 

a main force behind the clevelopmenc of new media fo r creating illusions is 

rhe aim co gain grean:r power of suggestion. This mechanism appears ro be 

the mocive behind perennial ellorrs co renew and maintain power over rhe ob-

server through developing new porenrial for suggestion and erecting ever-new 

regimes of perception. The magic lantern, panoramas, dioramas, phantasma-

goria, cinema, computer displays, and technical image media aH appear in 

this perspective as aggregates of conrinuall y changing machines, forms of or-

ganization, and marerials char remain, in spice of all srandardizarions, sel-

dom srable; we are conscanrly fascinated by rhe possibility of heighten ｩｮｾ＠ rhe 

illusion. 

Finally, digiral images give new meaning ro rhe category of"image" in rhe 

history of rhe medi<L Differences between inside and ourside, near and f.,r, 

physical and virtual, biological and auromaric, image and body are disappear-

ing. W/e can recognize a sheer endless scream, which on closer scrutiny reveals 

supposedly esmbli shed enriries, li ke cinema, co be assemblages of componenrs 

chat are arranged in ever-changing new consrcllarions in the kaleidoscope of 

evolucionary devc:lopmenc of rhe an media. 

Immersion, as we recognize roday, is undoubtedly a key element for under-

sranding rhe development of the media, nlrhough rhe concept remains some-

what opaqut: and contradicrory. Obviously, the relarion between critical 

distance and immersion is nor a simple marrer of "eirher-or"; the many and 
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diverse: connections are interwoven, d ialeccic, in parr conrradictory, and most 

certain!)' depenJenr upon rhe individual dispositions of che observers and their 

hisrorically acquired media competence. Immersion can be a menrally acrivt: 

process; in rhe majuriry of cases, however, borh in earl ier and more rccem art 

hisrory, immersion is mental absorption init iated for the purpose or triggering 

a process, a change, a rrans1rion. Irs charaeterisrics are a diminished crirical 

distance ro whar is represented and an emorional involvement in the same. 1 ' 

An increase in rhe power of ｾｵｧｧ･ｳｲｩｯｮ＠ appears to be <tn imporranr, if nor 

the most imponanr, 1110[1V(' force driving rhe devefopmCIH of ntW media of 

iII usion. I mage science, or Bildu•JHWJdlrr)i, now allows us w arrcmpr ro wri rt 

the hiStory of the evolurion of the visual media, from peep show W panorama, 

111)1riorama, sn:reoscope, cyclorama, magic lanrcrn, eidophusikon, diorama, 

phanmsmagoria, silenr films, color films, films wich scenes, !MAX, cincorama, 

anamorphosis, eel tv ision, relemucics, and che vi rru:1l image spaces genera red 

by computers. lc is a history rhar also includes a host of typical aberrarions, 

conrradicritms, anJ dead ends. 13tlr image: scitnce wichour arr hisrory-

parcicularly without irs mols for comparison and critical imagt analysis-is 

nor capable of dcvtloping deeper historical insights. Jc IS in danger of propa-

gating old myths and, lacking a "tr,tined eye." of Sllccumbing co che power of 

che images. The ris<' of media arr has added fud LO chis debare, for questioning 

images has acquired nor only new incensicy bur <l iso a new quail[)'. 

Image science does nm impl)' rhar che experimenml, rc:fkcrion, and utopian 

sp<Kes provided by arr are ro be abandoned. On the conrrary: wirhin rhese 

expanded fronril·rs the underlying, fundamenral inspiration char arc has 

provided U>r technology and media, which IS associmc:d wich names such as 

Leonardo, \XIallgenstein, Pozzo, Barker, Robcrrson, Daguerre, J\•lorse, Valery, 

Eisenstein, and many exponcms of rhc: arr oi' our digital presenr, is revealed 

wirh even grcarer ｣ｬ＼ｾｲｩｲｹＮ＠ Image sCLJdies is nn oren lield char eng•tges equal!) 

with whar lies berwcen rhe images, as tn rhe C:ISt: or Belofr, and wirh clw new 

perspectives resulrinJ.l from inrerplay with ncuroscil·nce, psychology, philoso-

phy, research on emotion, and orhcr scicnrific disciplines. 
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dJr•m.tl)ftc. ｑｲｾ＼ｾｲｴ｣ＮｲｬＩ＠ 1 C 19.n): 521 ') > 2 . 

') Sa,a.:mund ｦｲｾｵ､Ｌ＠ "D.1s Unheimlidw,' 10 Gur/11/lllc.ll< ｜ｬ ｾ｣ｲｦ｣Ｌ＠ \'OJ. 12, td. Anna Frtud 

Ch .tnkfun Jm M.un: ｨｾ｣ｨ･ｲＬ＠ I Y--i 7), 227 26R. 

6. Tht first ｰｲｯｾｭｭ＠ wmprises thirry-rwn ｩｭ｡ＬｾＺ･ｳ＠ t·xtrantd frnm f;tmilr Ｎｴｬｨｵｭｾ＠ J,:ilth-

c:rt.! in dtlfcrcm wumncs, presenung wuples, groups, or r:tmtlaes an f(,rmal situations, 

"bnurw:ois )l(Jrtr.tits" of domesrac Sttnt·s. Orher progr.tmmcs arc: <I\ .ul.1hlt·. "love mm 

u:s," "name St<.'tH's," .and "patrure' ol W;tr." 

- '['f,, lnjlllrJJ<'c' ,\l,ulu11r was de,clorx:d \\tth rhe ,1\\ist.lnn· of rhe Puhl1t' Art Fund 111 

'\It'\\ Ynrk. lr \\as prt·senred in i\l,tdl\oll Squue Park from 19- 31 Ocwber 2000. Tlw 

"ghmts" of k<:} li,f!urt·, 10 ｲｮ･､ｾ［ｴ＠ lmwl') such as tt·lt·\'1\lnn piOneer John Logic Baarc.l 

.tnd the Fox S1\!t'1's, whn claimed w h.tve mndt· cdt·gr.aphic wnran warh rhe spmt 

world in rhe mad nmewt:nrh tt•ntury. roamed rhl sc111.tre at n1ghr J usr yards from 

'' hert Log1t· B.urd lll;tde h1s first publ1c expcrimc:ms in rht 1920s (a room ;tbove B.tr 

l t.tli.l on Fnrh ｾｴｲ･･ＡＩＬ＠ Tilt.' lnjlllc.ll<' r ｍＮｾｲｎｮＬ＠ was .1 fr.1uured multimnlt.l J.mdsc.t)X' of 

SIWU rt•s, sounds .tnd h,t.:ht. The ghosts t·scaptcd rhe 11\.tdtlllt' ... 

ｾ＠ \X'.tlrer BenJ.lllltll , "Lichrenbcrg,'' 1952, in lm (,.,,1//IJI!tltc. 5.-hrlji,n IV 2, ed. Rolf 

T1nh:nunn crr.tnkfitrt .tm ｾｬ｡ｭＮ＠ Suhrktmp. ｬｾｎｬｬＮ＠ hW•-720 
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9. See Sergei Eisensrem, D"' ｴｾｊｉｉｴｴｭｩｳ､ｊｾ＠ ｑｾｾｴｾ､ｮｬｬＺ＠ Sdmf/<11 ::t/111 film (leirz1g: Reclam, 

1988). (Onginally: Sttm1killfl, 19-17.) 

I 0. See i\htrvtn Minsky. 'lflt'ltl) tl{tllmt! (New York: S1mon and Srhuscer, 19HH}. 

I I. ｾ･･＠ Gene Youngblood, ｅｸｦｾ＼ｭ､ｾｴＡ＠ ｃｩｬｬｾＯＱＯｴｬ＠ (New Yurk: E. P. Dmron, 1970}. 

12. See 11:tns Moravec, f?,,flllf: Jllerr Mttcbmt• 111 Tnm.rn•11tlmt t\lmt! (Qxfiml: Oxford Uni-

versity Prtss, 2000). 

I 1. See J. A. Eberhard, IJ.mtfbl!tb t!rr A othdik, p.u-t I (Halle: Hemmerde und 

Swecschke, I 805). 

l --1. So:e Ned Postman, I IIIIII!IIIJ!. ＰＱＱｲｮｬｴＢｴｾ＠ lt1 Dt',Jtb: Pulilu Dtomlln< 111 thr tlgt of .'\lu111 

/3usm .. n (Nt·w York: Pt·ngllln Books. 19Ho). 

15. Jean 13.tudrillard. S)mhrdt.-Exthtmgl t111tl DMtb (London: Sage Publicarions, 199.)). 

16. Vrlem Flt1sstr, /111 ｬ ｬｩｭｴｾﾷｭｬｬ＠ ,{,,. hdmiulJw /Jtldtr (lioewng<•n· European Phowg-

r.tphy. 19H5 ). 

17. Stt: Ulnke lli ck, r; .. ,,h!tlJh du· r'f'llf<bw ,\J.·,/im Ct--fun1th: Pink. 1999}. 11511'. and 

129- 1.)0; WI. A. \XIagt·na,tr, "The ｏｮｧｭｾ＠ of rhe Lmrern," t\'w tll tl,l;lf !..tmft'm}fllll'll<ll 

I. no. ; ( 1980): I 0-12; Francoise Levie, ed., Lnlltl'll< nMgUJIIL a jmt.wnag<JI'I<, Must':e 

n•Hional des rechnitlut·s (Paris: CNAM, 1990); burent Mannoni, Tb,· Cratl A•·1 11/ 
ｕ Ｌｾ｢ｴ＠ uml Shad1111': 1\rdl,tt'lilflg) rl/ ｴ｢ｾ＠ Cllitllltl (Exeter: Un1vcrstry of Execer Press, 2000 

[1995)). 

I H. Irs namt-lrt/t'l'lltl llltt,t:tc(l-((;omed by Charles ｬ［ｲｊｮｬｏｉｾ＠ Miller Dcdtalts, who saw 

one of \'{lalgtnstt:ln's shows 1n 1665 in L} •nn) n:llens ｦｾｴｩｲｨｦｵｬｬｹ＠ the lanrc:rn's mlr.tnt-

lous ahtl1ty co blow up \lll:t ll p1nures of spetracular subwns w l1lf-S1ze pruporwms. 

Ch01rlts rranmis i\l tl lc:r Dcth;dl's. C.m'Sll• 1w 1111/lllltt! matlntllrtltrm <Lyon: 16- t). vol. 2. 

665. 

19. The three most lfllj1Urr.mr players Ill the t:<trly hisrory or rlw ma!'ic: lamern were 

the SCietHtSt Chrisria.tn II uygens ( 1629-16Y5 ), who pmb.tbl}' 1 nvcnn:-d it and was also 

1rs earlttst trttic. rhe ｴｭｶｾｬｬＧｲ＠ Thom;'IS R.tsmussl·n \'{l;tl_genscetn ( 162"' -I ｯｾ＠ l ), who 

gave shows all ｯｶｾＺｲ＠ Europe and probably hud ,, deus1ve 1n!lucnce on how che dev1ce 

was rectl\'l't.! by inn·llt-nu;tb and sciennsrs, .tnd Johann Fr.1n1 Grit·ntlt:l (]6ll-l MP ). 
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who began co produll' magic I.mtc·rns li>r s,tlc: in 1(>71 111 l\lirnherg and fi>unded a tr.t-

tlmun of m•mut:Krure th;tt would last fur over f\\'O hundrt·d ye-ars. Gru:mld was,, ti>r-

mer Ctpuchm ｦｮｯｾｲ＠ who c.:onvc:netl w ｰｲｯｵＺｳ｣｡ｭｩｾｭ＠ and moved w l\lirnberg in I(, 70. 

lie h,td ･ｸｴ･ｮｾｶ｣Ｚ＠ knowledge of md1rar}' archuc:ccurt·, opcit:s, and marht:m.tms. 

Among rhe opuc.ll umrumenrs rhar he otlrrc:d f(>r \.lie: 111 I ()71, and nn a I 1st of 25 

insrrumenrs rh••r lw sc·nr co Gorrfnc:d \\ ilhelm Leshmt 111 J(;mmi\'C:r, there: \\<IS also .1 

lll<tgic lanrern. II\ dl·sign, a honzonr.tl q·lindcr mnumt·J un a fucuwl-shaptd ml.'tal 

holSl', differed wns•derahl) t'rom Dmth anc.l ocher ｜ｘｦｴﾷｾｷｲｮ＠ European mndt·ls wnh rhtir 

Vl·n ""I cylmders or ｲ･ｵ｡ｮｧｴｾ ｬ ｡ｲ＠ｷｯ｣ｾｴｫﾷｮ＠ boxes. 

20 Ot.gc:rus .Jawhc·us, ,\lmt/f/11 ｾｾｳｩｴｭＱＱＱＮ＠ It II <<ttillogm nmn <Cnpenh.t,ycn: I 7 I 0), vol. 

II' > 

21 Sec Martin J.ty, /)1/1/'1/liiJf E)n: rh, OtiiiJ:IH//1111 of l 'i•illll/ 1/ ｔｩｬＧｴ ＧｬｬｦｩｴｬｨＭｃｷｲｭＺｾ＠ T-l't'llth 

ｔｬＢＧＢＮｾＯＱＱ＠ (13trkdt•y l'n•verslt} nf C.lllfimt••• Press, I t)1)'1). 

22. B.tlrasar 13c·kkc:r. Clw. FllfJ:.tltf (.mJm•' 13ttlmlt!J iilv ,t,, \,hiifif.n••""' GtttftriJt •thu·;,;-. 

ＯｦＯＱＬｾＱＱＱ＠ IIIli mlflll/11'"")/'fl•<h<ll A11p.w /J,mnbfd (Ueriln: 17' ';). 

>-\. This cedtnltllll' w.1s Jec;nibc:J li1r rhc: first unw 176t.J-1770 hy ＨＬＮｊｊ･ｳＭｅ､ｭｾ＠

(,uyot 10 "\Jou'"ellc·' ｲｾＺｴｲｴＭＮｴｴｬｴｭｳ＠ physiqun t't ｮｬ＾ｈｨｾﾷｭｯｴｲｩｾｬｬｬｬＢＮＢ＠

2-i l it showed Pc:tr.ll'th .1t Luura\ ,L:C•tvc·s•de, rold tlw \Wry of Abelard .1nJ Eloise. ,1nd 

prt·sc:nn:J portr.uts of Frtdc:rH:k rht (irc:.tc and Gt•nt:r.tl Ztcrhen; St:l Stephan Oc:crt·r-

m.tnn 'Johann K.trl fnskn's Flymp Sculptures, /).u./.do.o Ｚ［ｾ＠ I'; ( 11)1)0): 1 1-S > 

2') . .J. E. Van:y Rohcrrsnn's Ph.uu.1smagon•t 111 M.ttlml I H21," 'ff,, ,,,,.. ,\,tbolli 9-

11 (1':>5·1-55 .111d 1'.)':>6-57). 

2<>. '\hows wert: abo pur on m '-.orth America. ｾｯｮｷ＠ uf tlll'm us ｩｮｾ＠ rht· ーｬｵｮｲ｡ｳｭＮＱｾｯﾭ

ｲｾ＼ｴ＠ lancerrh of tlw Dumunctez bmrhtr,. ｬｮｾｲ｣Ｚｴ､＠ of dK spmrs of Volr.url and Frc:derit k 

rite: (Hc.:ac, ｡ｵ､ｴﾷｮｮｾｳ＠ rhcrc made: .Kt[ll.llnrance wnh (,t·orge ｜Ｇ＼ＧＮｳｬｵｮｾｭｮＬ＠ Bt:n)'•m•n 

Fmnkhn, .tnd Thomas Ｎｊ｣ｦｬｩＮﾷｲｾｯｮＮ＠ Theotrt·rs in London, New York, 13erlin, Philadelphia. 

i\!t:XIW Ciry, P.ms, i\f.tdnd. ｉｉｊｭｨｵｲＬｾ［Ｎ＠ ;tnJ a hosr ol mhc:r <:!tit's st.l,l;l'U ph.lntasm.1,t:O· 

na shows .md t"\iahlishnl rht m.t,l;ll" hmrern in che c:-,1rly ninc:rec:nrh c:entury as .1 useful 

dnic:c in stilgin,.; puhlic perlormancc.:s lilr ｌｴｲｾ･＠ .1uditnn·s The rap1d tl·chniC'al progrt·" 

111 the first half of tlw 111nc:ret>nrh tt·nturr was tollownl hy ,1 ｴｨ｡ｮｾ｣Ｚ＠ 111 rlw c:ulrure of 

the ｭＮｴｾｴ｣＠ l.tnwrn 111 the· second half In chc: early I lUlls. rhe Bnmh tomp.tny C:arpc:n-

tl'r .md ｜ｘｦｾＺｳ､ｴＺｽ＠ produu:J ,1 scurdy nwr.tl mood, whith us(.'(l an Arg.tnd-t}·pc l.tmp. 
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This madt 11 p<Mihle w usc the ＱＱｬ＼ｬｾｴ｣＠ Ltmcrn in t ill' ､＼ｴｾｾｲｯｯｭＬ＠ in ｬ｣｣ｷｲ｣ｾ＠ and st·mi-

nars. It m•l}' nm be purely coinctdenral char ｭ｡ｾｩ｣Ｌ＠ ｾｰｭｴｵｮｬｴｳｭＬ＠ and horror wcn: \ll 

clo,t:ly awKi.Hcd wirh the ncw mtdtum, litr up w dw mtd-ntneretnrh ccmury spiri-

tualism dt,·clopt·d inw a verirnhle m.•ss movt:mcm tn che Untrt.J Srarts In I HSt), it 
was ･ｳｲｩｭ｡ｲｾＺ､＠ that rhere wert some t:lcn·n mtllion sptrirualtsrs. Alan Gault!, The 

F1111111ltn 11/ P.<y<hi,;t/ ｬ＿ｯｲＮｾｲｲｨ＠ (New York. Schcx.kcn, 1961-!), 29. On rhc:: rd.Hmnship 

of ｳｰｩｲｩｴｵ［ｾｨｳｭ＠ and eltcmctry, sec ｜ＧＨｦｯｬｦｾＮｭｾ＠ ll.t,t.:t•n, 'Dtt: enrwenderc:: F.ltkrrwrilr. 

Zur medt;tlen (;t•nt;tlo,t.:tt des 'modc::rm·n Sptnctsmu\,' ·· hnp://www.wh.t.l,t.:t:n.dt'/ 

puhlictttotts/ ａｭｯｮｾ＠ the spiriw.t lisrs were man}' promtncnr personalities of tht: cm, 

ｩｮ､ｵ､ｴｮｾＮ＠ fitr txample, Harner Brecher Sruwe ••nd Prcstdrnr Abraham L111roln. Russel 

ｾＱＮ＠ Gold(;trh .uul Clara R. Goldfuh, )jlll'lllltll!wl mtiJ\nltlttlllh-Ct/11111) f.t'//tn (Ruther-

ford. N.J ｬＮｴｩｲｬｴｴｾｨ＠ ｛Ｉｾｲｫｴｮｳｯｮ＠ Untvermy Prt·''· I t.J7H). 1.)-ll. 

:n. Anording w the Oxford En1llish Dinion.tf)' rht word " screen" Ｌｴｰｰｴｾｈｬﾷ､＠ fl>r dw 

firsr ttmt· Mound I HIll. in conne<rtOn with dw ーｨＮｵｵＮｴｾｭｧｯｲｩ｡Ｎ＠

28. Adorno .md UenJ.tmin work wnh hts term Tlw phenomenon of world liurs w;ts 

analpcd by Bt•flJ•tmtll Ｎｌｾ＠ "phamasmagnrtl;tl .. Stt· ｾｬ｡ｲｧ｡ｲ･ｲ＠ Cohen, ''\'<lalwr lknJ••-

min\ ｐｨＬｴｮｴ｡ｳｭＬｴｾｏｲｴｬＬ＠ .. Nw· Gnmtlll (rllllfllt 15 ( l9H9): H7- LOH. 

19 In .tddiriun. lw manut:JCcured and ｾｯｬ､＠ rht• \n·callc:d Cuuoscope lanrc::rn. Tlw ingt·-

mous dt·siJ.:n uf this .tpp<tr.ttus allowt·d bmh tlw prnjl'ltinn of rr.tnsparcnr sbdc, .tncl 

opaqut·, )-D puppus. 

:'>0. L. (, Robertson. ｜ｬＬｾｭＬＬＬＮＬＮＬ＠ ru1•:tJ/i. "iuJIIfttfllt'.l tl .I/Jtftlr4itfii<·J ,filii J•hpl< 1.11t-.1< l'fllldfll<' 

(L.utgres: ( lin1.1 Edm:ur, 198)). Sec: ;tlso "Lt Ph.tnt.l\m;tgone:· Lt Fl,·llr \ '""J\''"'r 22 

(28 Fdmt.rry and 21 May 17').)) . 

. '1 I. L'.nui dn ltm, 955 (28 ｾｬ｡ｲ｣ｨ＠ 17t}H). l. 

) '\ BMh.tr.t M.trt.l ｾｲＮＱＡＱｯｲ､＠ and f-r.mccs Tt·rp.tk, D,Ji,u 11/ ｵＭ ｲ ＬＬｮ､ｴｾＺ＠ Pr"m ｬｬｾ･＠ \\1orl.lm., 

811.\ ''' /11Mg•• "",,.\en''' <Los Angdc:s. (JeH)' Rew.trch lnsucurc:. 200 I). 

'II. The ､ｩｳｳｵｬｶｴｮｾ＠ technique invcnrt•d iltr ｴｨｾ＠ mag1c lamern rendt•reJ the exp.tnsron 

ur compresSion of rime a special ;tesrhtric 'rsu.tl cxptritncc, whirh ｷＮｴｾ＠ tnh;IIKnl by 

rhc magK and tlfus•on•snc elfecr of chc mcdium. The 1wxc logical srer-wt ;m· gt·r-

ttng dost·r w films-was co combu1c clw Llrgt·-form.tc panorama with 1110\'lllg dft·us. 
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This sragc: rc:ftrs w mher rredecessors of cincmamgmphr and is focused on the aes-

rhetit caregory or rht 1llusion of movement. Al though d1e experience of rime elapsing 

berween ddferenr 1magt:s in rhe meth:mical ｲｨ･Ｎｴｲ･ｲｾ＠ of classical anr•quity ;1nJ rhe Rc:-

n;.issance became rhe primary source ur E.scinatl()n wirh rhese med1;1, and rhe ma,L(iC 

ｬ｡ｮｲ｣ｾｲｮ＠ h,1d 31HICIJ1<1ted this cemml illllOVUr1011 Of the diorama, I[ Was the movin," pan-

Onlllli15 ;Is txhibiwd ar rhe \'<lorld Exhib itions of the ninereenrh cenrury char repre-

sented the breakthrough of movemcm as rhe mrc clcmem of tht il lusion tliJfi!JIJti/ 

ｓ ｩ ｭｵｬ｡ｮｾ､＠ JOUrneys on sreamsh1ps and rrains, wirh 1mages of s lowly thangmg l.md-

se<tpes rolling past, were parricularly popular ,1\ moving panoram,ts. Suth v1sual expt-

m:nces were also inrroducecl inw rhe rhenrer, where lung. pamred backdrops mounred 

on rulltrs, so-called ｣ｬｾ＼ｾｮｧｩｮｧ＠ panoramas, were pulled p:t.sr the onlooking .tudience. See 

Mane-Louise Plessen, ed., Sdm, .. bt: Dt1.< Pt111fllilllltl ,r/t 1\I,Jn£·111/J/hrh,dtiiiiJ!. "" I 1). J,dw-
｢ｭｾｴｫｲｴＬ＠ c:xhibmon catalog, 13undcskunsthalle Bnnn !Basel: Srrnemfeld/Rorer Srcrn, 

199}). 230ff. In rhe llrsr h;tlf of rht: ninewenrh ｾＺ･ｮｲｵｲｹＬ＠ rhe desire w ｾ｣･＠ ｣ｨ｡ｮｾｩｮｾ＠

1mages, wherher merely dewlis or as a whole. st:ltl()n,Lr}' or mov1ng. led w a ,grc;tL 

number of popular 11/IJC·m-rt·;nn of imagc:s in which the ｲ･ｰｲ･ｾ･ｮｲ｡ｮｯｮ＠ of rcmpoml pro-

cessts ｷ［ｌｾ＠ ;1 consnnmve chamcrcnstic Townrd cht end of the tenrury, ー｡ｮ｣ｭｴｮｬｩｬｾ＠ were 

dt:velopeJ when: the audccJKC ｾ｡ｴ＠ on a ｲｯｭｲＱＱＱｾ＠ platform, ;mu one revolunun-w sec 

rhc:: tn[lre painnng-mok rwc:nry m inures. 

'15. Olivt·r Grau, Vlffllttl Art: Fmmlllm11m 111 111111/ll'.fion (Cambridge, ll l ass.: JIII T Press, 

200)) . 

. 16. Genernlly: Ken ｇｯ ｬ ､｢･ｲＮｾＮ＠ eJ., Ｇｦｬｾｴ＠ f?olmt mthr G,m/w: Tc!.:mlllllttJ tJilt! ｔＮＮｬｲｪｭｴｾｬｬｬｬｬｬﾭ

ＢｾＩ＠ 1111 thr l11tumt (C.unbridge. Mass .. M IT Prl"SS, 200()), t:Sf>· Ill) essa>•: "The ll1 sror;· of 

Teleprcsencc: 1\uwmara, ll lusion, and the Rejccnon of rhc Bod)•," 126-1-16. 

n. Reccnrly: Man in Ric.::str <lnd 1\nc.lrea /'.;tpp, cds., l"c·u· Scrnll J\lt·t/,,,; Um•IIJtiiArtl 

l'i,llnrtit, (London: 13ricish Film lnsmutt, 2001); GerfneJ Swcker and Chmrmne 

Schopf. t>ch .. Ｑ｜ｬ＿Ｎｾ＠ f.LECTR01\'/C,\: CODE= T!J, ｌｭＮｾＢＢ ＮｬｩＧ＠ 11[ 011r Timt (Ostllldcrn: 

1-laqc Canrz. 200 )). 

>H. L1urenr 1\ilgnonneau nnd Chmm Sommt'rer. "Creanng 1\ruficial Lde for l nremt-

rive t\rt .111d Elllcrr;unnwnr," 111 tlrtijiri,d Ltfi VII . \r'ork.tlmfl ｐｮｈ＼｡ｬｭＮｾ Ｎ ＠ (Ponlotnd: Uni-

verslt)' of Porrl.wd 2000), 1-19-15;). 

W. Sec Chrismpht"r G. bmgron. td., Artijio,d '-'fi (C.unbridge. M;tss .. MlT Press, 

l99'>J; ｾ ＱＮ＠ 1\. BeJ.tu, Ｂｐｩｵ ｬ ｯｳｯｰｨ｣＼ｾｬ＠ Conr"nr ant.! l\!crhod of t\mfiual L1te," in Tbt 

ｄｩＮｾｩｴ｡ｬ＠ Pbot"JII:o:: llt11/ Ctilll/1111<1'1 1\ rc: ｃｨｴｾｵＮｾｭＮｾ＠ Pbtlo.wphy, ed. T. \'<1. Bynam and J. H. 

Moor (Oxford: Blackwell, l99H). 13'>-1 52. 
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lO. See Thomas Ray. ''An Approach on rhe ｓｹｮ｣ｨ･ｾｩｳ＠ of Life," in Tbt Pbilmllflb) fl[ tlr-
tifia(/1 Liji, cu. ｾｬ｡ｲＬｾＺｮｮＺｴ＠ Boden (Qxfurd: Oxfi1rd UniverSity ｐｲ･ｾｳＮ＠ 1996), 111-145 . 

..J I. Laurent Mt,!:nonnt;ltl ;md Christ;! Sommerer. Ｂｾ ｛ｯ､ ｣Ｚｬｩｮｧ＠ Emergence of Complex-

Ity: The Appli<:.mon of Compl<::x Sysrem ;md Ong1n nf Life Thc:ory to lncer.lCttv<· An 

un rhe lnccrncr," in tlrtijici,t/ L1[c: VII: Pmawlmgt r,( tbt S,n111h lllhru((/llillfll Cml}tiWit't, 

ed. M. A. Bedau <Cambrid14e, M:m.: MIT Press, 2000). 

i2. Th1s aspen w;l\ the: fiKus of cwo tonfen:ntcs on emotions nrg;mizc:d by the: Acad-

emy uf rhe Bc:rlm-Brandenhurg Atademy of5nenccs m Menng_l(io, wh1ch 1ncluded in-

rcrdisciplmnry :tppmKhcs ro rhe effects of t:morional \tlll1UII on observers nl tma,t:es 

genc:r.lted by vanou-. med1a. A very rectm public;ntcm in rh1s .m:a from an mrerdisCI-
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